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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

ErEN'SBURG and Cresson Railroad.
0o n(1 ftfter Monday, Dec. 1, 1808, trains

0n ;his road will run as follows:

Leav: Eb ensburg
U "i.iS A. M., couuecting witb Day Exp.

Eat and Phil. Exp. West.
t 7.15 P. M., connecting with Phila. Exp,

. East and Mail Train West.

leave Cresson
At 0.2 j A. M., or on departure of Tliil.

Express West.
Atf.31 1 M., or on departure cf Phila.

Express East.

Mkmoranda. The holidays passed oft"

pleasantly here. The snow was abundaut
ami in prime condition, and everybody
vent sleighing ; turkeys were plenty and

tlicap, and everybody ate at least one for

uitiner j joy and contentment reigned, and
everybody felt good througho'l the entire
week.. ..Our carrier-bo- y desires us to re-

turns his thanks to his patrons for the
liberality with which they "came down

with the stamps'' on New Year morning.
His address will be found on the first page
t..f this p:pcr, and will repay a perusal by
those who have been unable to obtain a

glimpse of it before.... The County Auditors
,,n Monday commenced the task of audit-

ing the books of Cambria county for 1SGS.

...Mr. Casper AW J'asly, the able local ed-

itor of the Altcona Vindiettf'.r, has severed

connection with that paper Mr. J. l.
Campbell, of Altoona, has invented a ma-

chine ' r facing and beveling nuts, which
... .'... d to be vastly superior to the rnu-'ni- -e

nov.- - irencrallv used.... He v. Thomas
ci y

in tk-oyo- lately of Fallen Timber, has
ne to Johnstown and taken charge of

pastorate of the Baptist church of that
ilacc....A - pound wild turkey was
itely shot near Xewry, Blair county. It
measured nearly five feet from beak to
Ji 7'lic KtcnsLurg & ( resson Railroad
v.a ' fnowed u" Friday last, but was
joieJ out again Saturday. ...A young
.asii named &r:.cltzcr, of Westmoreland

i' .unty, undertook to jump off the Johns- -

wii aeeommodatiijii train at Irwin stal-

l before the train had stopped, on
Litmus day. He missed his footing
ii fell under the cars, and the

uvei his head, killing him instant-.....F.nnelly- 's

mill, near Hillside, on the
i clill. i .ill IJ lUiliiUitu, ll utciu'jv.u vj
J. re Menday niglit ol last week. Jxss
ti.va...Mr. T. S. Hied, of Ligonier Val- -

y. '.ih- v;..s publisher of a newspaper in
ii.-i-ii - in lSllS, delivered a lecture in

idVia--t House Tuesday evening of last
. i ii "ll'uensburg xears .go.

J "j.'Ionday niii'nt of last week, u negro
itd Jin I a:wis was captured while at- -

i ting to breaK. into the Adams express
I i "t (Jroensburg. He was locked uj.

L.r public schools had vacation during
lull Jaj-s...-

. The roois of several barns
Jutkson township were caved in by the

Lst week.. ..All the country papers
Wi-tv- rn Pennsylvania suspended jmb- -
tii-u during the holidays George S.
"itelie-ll- , on trial in Philadelphia for two
.ks for the murder of Mrs. Mary
Hill, was found guilty of murder iu the

degree on Friday last.... A drunken
litii:m n Christmas day squared off at
1'iulic l in to an approaching locomo--

uc lh.Jieport. It was bad for the
,

however,
-- , for the locomotive

ik hiai and knocked him into a cocked
...A In -- kcinan named Amos Sturgeon

- kiVicd ly ears near Wilkinsburg.
1. U. l, on Thursday evening

j s'.--
. .v, notwithstanding several

s ailJ warm weather lately, isI
f ' iau J a Lalf deep hereabout.

Base Uai.i. Concert. The much
':

--Mountaineer Base Ball Concert
flf, in the Court House, on

4 7 evening, 12th hist. The concert
lfi L itll VTlfll M1 'I"!...

2.'i:-;- e will be rendered by a picked
: seven voices, male and female,
ttfc lTKtrm...,n ! 1... ,.1 C..

"""'v-iiia- i liiat-eias- s penur- -

lhfsc of the eeneral nublic who
tlv::-r-1 - in the voluptuous swell of

bjis open at 7 o'clock.

-- ?'rHANT Tailor. A merchant tail- -
- Csbli;-hi2icri-

t has loner been needed
O nit; it 1 1 1 iiyj iuji 'k--i v--

V T
"'r- - J. Evans has opened cut, on
"hect. as frif ! tnllnrinrr ncf.il il ivli- -

J" caa be seen anywhere outside of
its. llO has a Vfrv birrrrt ncsnrL

'"tli?. cassiinora Art --!nl fiifs
akes up garments in the latest

' n- - (jive him a call.

f (l --
v f this placC and their wives,

trs. an,l
, hwcethcarts, indulged in a

1 1 J the lodge-roo- m on Mon- -
KUltX of b.wf week. The table1

t'Very delicacy of the season.
'OUt

1

f ne llUnJrcd and thirty persons
, .kU. itAltogether, was

5i
c U0L nanquct ever given

ut- -

Is It So t We learn that Johnstown,
or at least a part of it, or rather a portion
of its citizens, have again become afflicted
with the new county disease. To speak
more properly, it is said that certain of the
folks down that way, imagining that their
city is slowly but surely retrogressing, and
being firmly convinced that some stimula-
ting sop must be thrown to it before it will
resume its forward march, are agitating
the question of the removal ot the county-sea- t

of Cambria county from Ebensburg to
Johnstown. Successful in this, it is posi-

tively asserted that they will forthwith go
for the removal of the State capitol to
Johnstown. And who knows that the
National capitol may not ultimately be
asked to find a resting-plac- e between the
twin-hill- s of the same advantageous point I

Stranger things have happened.

The Poor House. We paid a visit
to our County Poor House during the hol-

idays, in company with Mr. Birector John
1. Thomas and several friends. The ef-

ficient Steward, Col. B. McDermitt, show-

ed us through the building, from cellar to

garret. We found everything in tip-to- p

condition, both as regards the House and
its immediate surroundings. The affairs

of the institution are conducted with a
scrupulous regard to economj', yet at the
same time the comfort and happiness of
the paupers are diligently sought after.
It is our belief that, under the supervision
of the present board of Directors and un-

der the management of the present Stew-

ard, the Poor House is now in better
condition, both real and apparent, than
ever ueioro.

Our Courksi'Ondexce. In thb num-

ber of cur paper wc give the first of a sc-

ries of letters promised us from llarrisbv.rg
during the present session of the State
Legislature. Next week, Ave expect to
have the pleasure of publishing i letter
from the National capital, to be followed
cah week thereafter by a review of what
Congress has dene and is doing. Our
readers may rely on receiving each week
the hot and latest news which the two
political centers named can afford.

D;ed In Loretto. on Y"cdnesday, iiOth

December, last, Elizabeth, wife of Michael
Adelsbc-rger- , aged OS years. The remains
cf the deceased were interred in the Lo-

retto cemetery the following Thursday.
In Carrolltewn, cn Monday, Mr. Au-

gustus "Wilson, cf Ebensburg, aged ubout
18 years.

IkuuLARY. One d.iy last week, do-

ing the abicncc of the family, the houseof
Marion Lee, in Jackson tp., was entered
by burglars and robbed of a considerable
(juantny oi ctuiniiig. ii:o depredators
have not been apprehended.

Accident. On Tuesday, the fire damp
in one of the C. I. Cc.'s mines, at Johns-
town, cxpkdid, killing two men and seri-

ously if net fatally injuring several

L O OA L CORRESPOXDLW'CE.
lettku rno:i WII.MOHE A COUUESrOXDEXT EE- -

V1EWE1).

Wji.mork, Dec. 23, 1SG8.
Tj the s o f 77. Allejhanian :

I am not a newspaper correspondent.
Such an cfiice was never allotted to your
humble servant. Yet I find that wc have
correspondents here for the Freeman, who
have beeu endeavoring to say smart things
ia their efforts to urouuilgatc the doctrines
of the parly to which the Ed. of that pa-

per is held spell-boun- d. Your correspon-

dent feels obliged to give one of these
correspondents, cf the Old Dlock,"
which signifies blockhead, a favorable no-

tice.
In the first place, speaking of the asso-

ciated press and its productions, the cor-

respondent of the Freeman indulges in a
sort of nonsensical article defining what
those productions arc. "Wilmorc is quite
a thriving place," says the correspondent,
;and contains five well stocked stores, (not

excepting 1' 's.) where tho people can
accommodate themselves." The corre-

spondent has also ji!ls on the brain, for
he says that he is in ernest, (note the
spelling.) and that somebody will come
back to 'em in the spring. In the next
paragraph, the correspondent says that a
change for the better has been made in
the 1. O. here. This we deny. The
Misses Shr3ock have alwaj--s been cour-

teous and obliging, and always ready to
accommodate the anxious inouirer for
mail matter. The correspondent acknowl-

edges that he butchered on Thanksgiving
day. Dully for him ! lie is a Democrat
of tho ::Ncw Dloek," we suppose, and vo-

ted for a new nomination when the ';Chip
of the Old Block" was an old line "Whig.

The weather has been cold for the past
two weeks, and we feel it more sensibly
since ' Chip of the Old Block" has made
his residence a regular thing amongst us.

When anything of importance transpires,
you will hear from us again.

Yours, Cnir of 0w. Block.

"Why will you-Euffe-
r, when the remedy

is so easily procured ? If you are debilitated,
if you are nervous, if you have tko dyspepsia,
if you have no appetite, if you hav.a no ener-
gy, if you never feel well, if you have any
ailment proceeding from weakness of the di-

gestive organs, use a few bottle3 of Iloof-fand- 's

German Bitters, and you will soon feel
like a different person. Hoofland's German
Bitters, is entirely free from all Alcoholic ad-

mixture, lloofland'o German Tonic will cure
the same diseases as lloolland's Bitters, and
is a compound of all the ingredients of the
Bitters with pure Santa Cruz Kura, orange,
anie, &c, making one of the most agreeable
and pleasant remedies extant. Principal 01-flC- e,

C31 Arch-st- ., Philad'a. Sold by all
Dru?oriit3.

A Soliloquy. A friend was overheard
soliloquizing in this manner the other day:
"Blow on, yc winds, and oracle your cheeks,
but don't blew me away ; for since I've met
with fortv.nes freaks, I now will have my say:
If e'er for hats, enps, boots or shoe3, or
clothes 1 stand in need, I'll not a single mo-

ment lose, but to V. S. Barker's speed ; and
when I get there but enough-o- this trash

(.f course I'll buy cheaper than elsewhere
for cash." Sensible conclusion.

It Must be True. Wc have often

heard it remarked, by persons who ought to

know and of course it must be true that
the cheapest and best place in Johnstown fit

which to buv ready made clothing, is at Le-

opold Bro'.'s emporium of fashion. Give

them a call and ascertain the truth of this
report. Their motto is "quick sales nau
verv small profits."

Cheap Coods. No where in town are

goods of rll kind sold cheaper than at R. R.

Davis'. He has buiit up a good and an in

creasing trade partly from the fact of his
selhn"- - v-.r- y cheap. But, not this alone; he

has in his employ- a no. 1 clerk, who takes
great pride in showinggoods ; always accom-
modating, and with whom it a pleasure to
deal.

You ? Header, if you are in need

of utthiug in the hardware line no matter
what article you may want we suggest tht.t
you visit the mammoth establishment cf Geo.

Huntley, where, wc assure you, any article
you may want can be found. He Las a choice
selection of family groceries, cheap a3 the
cheapest. Give him a call.

Make a Note of It. Ebensburghers
visiting Johustown should not fail to visit
the New Yvrk Dry Goods Store, L. Mayer,

proprietor, during their stay. The best and
most fashionable goods the market airrds
are sold at this store, and at prices consider-
ably lower than at anj fcimil::r establishment
iu U.e countv. Goods received every day.

It Is said he'Js rich who saves a penny
a vcar, and he is poor who runs behind a
penny a year ; and well might it be said with
the utmost propriety that he who purchases
Lis groceries at 11. L. Oatman's will save
many pennies in a year, besides getting the
best goods in tLe market.

You Can't Do It.-- --Tlre thiug is an
imroscibilitv. Ask any doctor and he 11 tell
vou that vou caunot wear bad boots and be I

healthv. Especially in wlntr. Go at once
to the sure of Barker & bon and procure
a good serviceable pair oi boots una be
tiouhicd no longer with wet feet.

He.MOVAL. Thcs. Y. "Williams has re
moved his stock of hardware, &c, to the
brick corner, south-we- st of the diamond,
where he will be pleased to have all his old
customers call. The best stock of skates iu
to.vu uu h.md and for sale cheap.

Don't forgot to call at 0. T. Huberts'
and see his magnificent stock of gold und sil
ver watches, for cither ladies or gents. It
should also be borne in mind that his stock
of jewelry is not surpassed outside the kirge
cities, and that his prices are lower than the
lowi-ct- .

Hl'IIANS COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, the undersigned,
Administrator cum iestamento annexo of the
estate of William V. Gittins, late of the bor-
ough of Ebensburg, dee'd., will expose to
sale by public outcrv, at the court house, in
Ebensburg, on SATURDAY, JANUARY 3D,
18G9, at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following real
estate of which Wm. W. Gittiti3 died seized,
to-w- it : A cert:iin lot of ground situate in
the west end of the borough of Ebensbuig,
beginning at a post at the south east
corner ot 1 :,nd of William Kit tell, formerly
belonging to the heirs ol David Todd, dee'd.,
thence by the westerly side of the turnpike
road, south 14 degrees west, 09 feet to a post,
thence by au alley north, 4G degrees west.
11 (J.J feet to a post, thence norm i-t uegrccs
east. 33 Icet to a post, tVipnrft south 7'2 de- -

grets east, 140 feet to the place of beginning,
. . . . . L'I 11 PHaving mereon erected a iwo-aio- rj

IKHTSI! nnd other outbuildin3.
Terms of Sale One half to be paid on con- -

firmation of sale, and the residue in one year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by the
mort"-:!T- and Judgment bona ot tne purciias- -

cr. NEWTON I. ROBERTS, Adm r.
Dec. 17, 18G3-3t- .-

& CRESSON R. R. CO.T7BENSBURG triven to the stock
holders of the Ebensburg and Cresson Rail
road Comuanr, .h.it the annual election for
a President and twelve Directors ot Baii
Comnanv will be held at the office of Hon. A.
A. Barker, in the borougn or r.oensourg. on
the second Monda'i, Wth day of January, 18C9,
beginning at the luur of one, and closing at
4 p. m. ABEL LLOYD, Sec'y.

Dec. 17, 1SG3.

TTOUSK AND LOT FOR SALE.
11 Mrs. Marv Owens o tier 3 for sale her

house, situate on the corner of Ogle and Mary
Ann streets. The house has lately been re
built and fitted ui with all the modern im- -

Terms liberal. For further
information inquire of GEO. M. READE,

Nov. 18.:im. Agent,

STRAY
lVl Came to the residence of the subscri
ber in Wilmore borough, on the 8ih of Aug.

onri'KT RULE calf", red. with short tail.
Tin.' owner "is reouested to come forward,

charges, otherwise
he will be disposed of according to law

Dec. 17. AM'tfc"" .

15RAHAM BLAINE, Barber
Ebesseueo, Pa.

Shaving, Shampooing, and Hair-dressi- ng

done iu the most artistic style.
kS-- Saloon directly opposite the "Moun-tainHousc- ."

CauS1J

WHOLESALE and ItKTAIL
CONFECTIONERY !

WZST END CAMBRIA HOUSE,

EBENSBURG, PA.

A. 1L FALLER, Proprietor.

P

2ARCAIXS ! BARGAINS !

The subscriber desires to call the attention
of the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity, and
the trade generally, to his
LARGE' AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

CONFECTIONERY !

embracing every variety of candies manfac-ture- d,

such as
GUM DROPS,
STICK CANDIES,
FANCY CANDIES,
LOZENGES, &C.

together with na extensive stock of fruits,
such as

IIAISINS,
: PilUNEiYLE?.

CARTOON FIGS,
MALTA DATES,
CURRANTS,
APPLES, &C.

All cf the above good3 will be sold at
GREAT BARGAINS !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WILL BE
given to the trade, and a trial will

satisfy any and all that my goods are of the
bnst quality ami at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION!

The attention of the public is called to the
fact that in connection with my confection-
ery is a first-clas- s

RES T A UR A X T !

where will be served at all hours

OYSTKKS. flowed or fried,
HOT COFFEE,
FIGS' FEET,
TlilPE,
SARDINES,
DRIED REEF, &C, &C.

FRESH FISH received EVERY THURSDAY

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS RE- -

FORE GOING ELSEWHERE.

i.'pQfs.! hope by fair dealing nnd strict at
tention to business to merit the patronage
of the public.

Jan. t, lSbJ. A. II. FALLER.

Y.W GROCERY STORE !

J CHEAP GROCERY
STORE !

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST
THE LARGEST. CHEAPEST,

. REST

GENERAL STOCK OF GROCERIES
GENERAL STCCK OF

GROCERIES

EVE II BROUGHT TO EliENSBURG
EVER I'.ROUGUT TO

ERENSDURG,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
JUST RECEIVED AND

FOR SALE

AT
AT
AT

M. L. OATMAN'S GROCERY STORE,
M. L. OATMAN'S GROCERY

STORE.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, IA.
HIGH STREET, fcRENSBURG,

PA.

EVERYTHING SOLD CHEAPER
EVERYTHING SOLD

ClIEiPEii

THAN ELSE W II J'ililJ 1.N lUWAl
TH AN ELSEWHERE

IN TOWN 1

CALL AND SEE! CALL AND SEE!
CALL AND SEE! CALL AND SEE !

CALL AND SEE ! au!3

a LJJiTOllS JSOilCIvi
h Jacob Fronheiser. vs. Isaac C. Singer.

In llie Court of Common Ple3 ot uamuna
pnnns- - NQ. 15 December Term, 186S. EL Fa.
y November, 18G3, property sold for $300. 10
December, 18G8, Deed acknowledged. And
now. 14th December. 1SG3. on motion oi o.uu- -

uel Singleton, George W. Oatman, Esq.,
npnointed to report distribution ot proceec's
ot Sheriff's sale. From the Record, certified
14 December. 18C.3. J- - K. IIitk, Fro'-- .

I will sit in my office in Ebensburg, on f"RI-- D

AY. the 15th dav of JANUARY, 1809, at 2

o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of attending
to the duties of the above appointment, when
and where all parties interested must attenu
or be debarred from coming in for a share of
the fund. GEO. W. OATMAN, Aud

Dec. 24, lSC3-2- t.

STRAY.
I J Came to the residence of the subscriber,
residing in Clearfield township, Cambria co.,
about the lust cf September, 1&G8, a red
COW, with large horns, supposed to be about
twelve years old. The owner is requestea to
c J me forward, prove property, pay charge
and take her away, otherwise she will be
disnoscd of according to law.

NANCY KR1SE, Ex'x.
of Valentine Kiise, dee'd.

Dec. 2i, lses. :t.

BICES GOING DOWN!
AT TH1

EBENSBURG HARDWARE J HOUSS
' FURNISHING STORE

I once more return my sincere thanki to
my oh? friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage extended towards me, and
now, owing to the great fall iu prices, by j

wmcn many articles can be suld as cheap as
before the war, and having a thorough knowl-
edge of the business and the wants of the
public, I take pleasure in announcing that I
can and will sell goods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in citj or country.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

"WINDOW SPRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, BUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES and BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARLo,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, aso FOR PLANES,
PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASn, RAISING, and MATCH PLAN Ed,
SAW SETS. RKVCfT SfVJrwek,m.,, ..viw..,.., j

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, Ayy

BACK SAWS,
GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS

PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,
PORKS, SCYTHES axd SNATHES, RAKES

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,

BELLS, IIAME3, WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BREAST, HALTER , FITH,

TONGUE, asu LOG CHAINS,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, axd
PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,

GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, ic.
LAMPS and OILS,

COOKING, PARLOR, 4 HEATING STOVE 3

TIN axd SHEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, Aim WRINGERS,
&C, &C, &.C., &c, &c, &c.

Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ac.

TOBACCO ami) CIGARS.

OJd Stove J'lates, Grates, aiid Eire Brick
always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.

R 'til and Cistern FumjJi and Tulinj at man-
ufacturers' prices.

Spouting made, paiutcd, and put up, at low
rates.

55" Persons owing me debts of long stan-
ding will confer a favor by calling and paying
up as soou as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owiug to the small profits that
I am making on goods I cannot afford to give
long credit the interest would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 18C8.

Tr S. BARKER,
Y Dealer in.

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Iligh-s- t Ebeusburg, Pa.

ANNED FRUIT, of all kinds atc V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Ta.

STOCK OF SUMMERLARGE at reduced prices at V. S. B.'s.

STOCK or CLOTHING VERYIN cheap at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

T?RUIT CANS NEW STYLE at V.
S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

TOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP AT
V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensbuig, Pa.

"YV7"ALL PAPERS-A- LL STYLES
Y 7 at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensbuig, Pa.

TVTEW STOCK OF SIMiAKvS IU11
ri canning fruit at V. S. CAREER'S.

PRICES PAID FORHIGHESTEggs, Wool, and all Country
Produce at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

IIAr WHITE LEAD UNSEEDL Oil, Warranted pure, at V. S. Barker's,
Ebensborg, Pa.

ALL SIZES, CHEAPESTNAILS at V. S. Barker's, Ebensburg.

Y. B A R K 12 II ,
Manufacturer cf

BARRELS, KEGS, TUBS,
MEAT-STAND- S,. CHURNS, c.

apgl3. EuiixsiicaG, ?a.

HOOFLAND'S G
AND

ERM AN DITTERS

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
The Great Remedies. for all Diseases of tho

Liver, Stomach or Digestive Organs.

HOOFLAND'S G EH MAN SITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, "as li evme medicinally tenrr Extracts) of Roots.

Herbs, and Barks, ' f 5 making a nri'inrn.tion. highly cciicontmuJ, and entirely frej
nL.ui luoiHionc admixture ot any kinJ.

llOOFLANiJ GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination cf at! the ingredients of

the Bitter?, with the purest quality of Santa
Cruz Rum, Orange, &c, .making one cf tV...
most pleasant, agreeable, remedies ever of-
fered to the public.

Thoe preferring a Medicine l'rc3 f;im Al-

coholic admixture, will use
1IOOFLAND S GERMAN BITTFt. "

Those who ha uo in jection to t h- - com-
bination of the Bitter?, us stated v ill ue

HOOFLAND'S G HUMAN TONIC.
They are both . erjuuPy good, aud cntainthe same medicinal virtues, the choice be-

tween the two belnjr si mere roaiter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, froin a variety of causes,
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very ayt to have its functions
deranged. The Liver, sympathizing as close-
ly as it does with the C! Stomach then be-
comes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or more
of the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Tiles,
PulaC3S of Bloaj t0 thc 1Ieai Acidity oftha
Stomach, Nausea., Heartburn, Disgust for
Foo l, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of hu
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when in a ! ing posture, Dimness
of vision. Dots or web3 before the sight, dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain iu th
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sudden Flush-
es of Heat, Burning in the Fleh, Conslant
Imaginings of Evil, aud great depression of
Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
cf n remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries, tf" possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, is free from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases. In
this connection we vci;ld submit tLose weli-knov- rn

remedies Uoofland'a German Bitten,
and Hof'fland 'a German Tome, prepared by
Dl. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty-liv- e years since they were first in-

troduced into this country from Germany,
during winch time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will etlVctually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. lupepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, 1 Chronic Diairhrea,
Disease of the Kidney?, d .ill diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stcmr-ci- i cr In-
testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE

w hatever ; Pro5tr.it.icMi of the System, ia-duc- ed

by Secre Labor, Hardships,
Eii ufure. Feer, ic.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such tvses. A tone find vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enioved. the
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated f.-o-

the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous invalid becomes a
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing henv- -
ily upon them, with all i3 attendant ill?j
will lind in the use of this Bitters, or tho
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new life into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and
happiues3 to their remaining years.

NOTICE!
It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population
ate seldom in the enjoyment of good health,
cr, to use their own T expression, "never
feel well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no ap
petite.

To this class of persons the Bitters, or tho
Tonic, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of the publication cf but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are fiom men of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS:
lion. Geo. W. Woodward, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes : Philadeb
phia, Mar;h 10, 1867. "I find Hoofland'3
German Bitters is a . good tonic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in case3 of debility, and want
of nervous action in the System.

Yours, truly, Geo. W. Woodward."
Hon. Jarae3 Thompson, Judge of the Su-

preme (.'curt of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 28, 1SG6.

'I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters a
Valuable medicine in Case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my exnerience of it. Yours, &c.

"JAMES THOMPSON'.""
From Rev. Joseph Kennard, I). D., Pastor

cf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson Dear Sir : I have been frequent-
ly requested to connect my name with re-

commendations of different kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere. I have in all cases de- - .

clined ; but with a jCQ" clear proof in vari-
ous instances," and particularly in my own
family cf the use of Dr. Hoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my full conviction that,
for general debility of the sysffin, and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it mar
fail ; but usually, I doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to those who sufi'c-- r from the above
causes. Yours, verv respectfully.

"J.'ll. KENNARD."
C A U T' ION.

Hoofland's German Remedies are counter-
feited. Sec that the signature of C. M

JACKSON is ca the T5 wrapper of each
bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, t.nd Manufactory at tho
German .Medicine Store, No. C3I AECIl-St.- ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Tioprif tor.

Formerly C. M. Jackson t Co.

PRICES:
Ilcofiand's German Bitters, per bottle, $1 00

ii Imlf I'ozen, 5 00
Hoofland's Gt-nui-ii Tonic, put up iu quart
bottles, $1 50 per bottle, or a half

'
dozen for

Q7 r.A

fciir Do not foi g?t to examine well the ar-

ticle you bur, in order to ge t the genuine.
For sale by all Diuggists andStorckeepers,

everywhere nl3-d- u.


